Proteinase inhibitors of horse seminal plasma. A high molecular mass, acid-soluble proteinase inhibitor.
Horse seminal plasma does not possess a proteinase inhibitor corresponding to human HUSI-I (human seminal plasma inhibitor). Instead a protein complex of high relative molecular mass (Mr) containing proteinase inhibitory activity was detected, which was called horse seminal plasma protein complex or HSPC. The compound had a broad enzyme-inhibiting spectrum. Its Mr was estimated to be 800 000 and it was composed of 7 different polypeptides with Mr values ranging from 11 000 to 30 000. Its carbohydrate content was between 3.5% and 5%. Despite the high molecular mass, the complex was soluble in diluted perchloric acid and did not lose its biological activity. The high recovery of seminal plasma protein (69%) after perchloric acid treatment, the unaltered immunoelectrophoretic precipitation pattern of the perchloric acid soluble part of seminal plasma, and the similarity of the polypeptide patterns of unfractionated seminal plasma and HSPC suggest that HSPC is one of the major components of horse seminal plasma. In addition to HSPC, horse seminal plasma contained a group of three electrophoretically distinguishable proteinase inhibitors, corresponding roughly to a Mr of 6500. They inhibited only trypsin. The similar Mr values and the identical narrow enzyme specificity suggest that they are isoinhibitors and may be analogues of human HUSI-II (human seminal plasma inhibitor). The lack of a HUSI-I analog in the horse is discussed in relation to a previously made observation that horse tracheobronchial fluid contains no detectable perchloric acid-soluble proteinase inhibitors.